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Electronic Availability of Microgravity Experiments 
Safety and Integration Requirements Documents 
Jean M. Hogan 
Cortez 11/ Service Corporation 
Cleveland, OhIo 44135 
This report lS a follow-on to NASA Contractor Report 195447, Mlcrogravlty Expenments Safety 
and IntegratIOn ReqUirements Document Tree It provldes the details for accessmg the systems that 
contain the official, electronic verSlons of the documents mitlally researched m NASA Contractor 
Report 195447. The data m thlS report serves as a valuable mformatIOn source for the NASA Lewls 
Research Center Project DocumentatIOn Center (PDC), as well as for all developers of space expen-
ments The PDC has acqUired the hardware, software, IDs and passwords necessary to access most 
of these systems and lS now able to provlde customers Wlth current document mformatIOn as well 
as lmmedlate dehvery of aVailable documents m either electromc or hard copy format 
Background 
The LeWlS Research Center Office of Mlssion Safety and Assurance lmtIally tasked Cortez m Ser-
Vlce Corporation Wlth the development of a reqUirements document tree that shows the relatIonshlp 
between the safety reqUirements documents and the correspondmg mtegratIon documents for each 
of the shuttle carners (NASA Contractor Report 195447). That report provlded pertinent mforma-
tIOn for each of the top level safety and mtegratIOn documents, and theIr apphcable and reference 
documents (referred to as Tier 1 and Tier 2 documents) The full-text, electronic availablhty of the 
documents was one of the areas researched m an effort to reduce the number of paper copies bemg 
produced and dlstnbuted. ThlS report provldes further details for accessing the systems that contain 
the officlal verSlons of the documents (see table 2). As an added reference, table 3 lists some aVail-
able databases that contain mformatIon about some of the documents 
Process 
Systems contaImng the officlal, electromc verSlons of the requirements documents were lnItIally 
identIfled m NASA Contractor Report 195447 The lengthy process for obtaining the reqUired m-
formatlOn about these systems and the documents mvolved contactmg the respectIve Center 11-
branes, contractors, project offices and document owners Vla telephone or datafax 
The process to acqUire access was then started This mvolved workmg dlrectly Wlth system admmls-
trators, system hbranans, and computer support personnel both at the ongmatIng Center and here 
at the LeWlS Research Center to obtain the necessary user IDs and passwords and to work out the 
system problems to enable downloadmg and/or pnnting. In some mstances, the PDC was reqUired 
to purchase software m order to transfer the files through File Transfer Protocol (FfP) 
Findings and Recommendations 
A. The most Important finding of thiS research is that no single system eXists that allows centralized 
access to all safety and integration documents InItially Identified 10 NASA Contractor Report 
195447 (see table 1). It IS recommended that an official lIbrary be created and mamtamed on 
the World Wide Web which contaIns full text of these documents, or possibly pomters to the 
systems that con tam the documents. 
B. Less that half of the documents are aVaIlable 10 an electronIc format. An effort should be made 
to make these documents aVaIlable 
C The electrOnIC aVaIlabilIty of documents IS Widely scattered across systems and IS not publI-
Cized. Each system reqUIres specIfic software to perform downloads. It IS recommended that 
the charts contained in thiS report serve as an InItIal source for thIS mformatlOn ThIs lIst should 
be continually updated and a process should be InItialized to allow mput to thiS lIst. 
Conclusion 
The LeWIS PDC has acqUIred the hardware, software, IDs and passwords necessary to access most 
of the systems Though the PDC has pnnt capabilIty, more software IS reqUIred 10 order to perform 
full-text downloads and vlewmg of the documents. 
The database of document mformatIon maIntaIned by the PDC has been expanded to mclude the 
electronic availabilIty of each document Future plans mclude the deSign of a more comprehenSive, 
relational database, and the IdentificatIon of and access to other aVaIlable electrOnIc hbranes 
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CENTER DOCUMENT NUMBER ELECTRONIC 
HQ 
HQ 
HQ 
HQ 
HQ 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
JSC 
(Documents from NASA CR 195447) AVAILABILITY 
NASA-STD-3000 
NHB 1700 1 NOmS 
NHB 5300 4(3G) Noms 
NHB 8060 1 Noms 
NMI 105272 Noms 
ICDA-14021 
ICDA-21202 
ICD 2-19001 
JSC 08934. VOL II 
~ 
JSC 11123 
JSC20545 
JSC20584 
JSC 23834 
NSTS 07700. VOL XIV & APPEND 1-10 
NSTS 08060 PDC 
NSTS 08242 PDC 
NSTS 17007 PILS 
NSTS 13830 PILS 
NSTS 14046 PILS 
NSTS 16979. PTS 1 & 2 PILS 
NSTS 18468 PILS 
NSTS 18798 PILS 
TA-87-079 (Part of NSTS 18798) PILS 
TA-92-038 (part of NSTS 18798) PILS 
NSTS 19943 
NSTS 20793 
NSTS 21000-AOI through All PILS 
NSTS-21000-IDD-MDK 
NSTS-21000-IDD-PSC 
NSTS-21000-IDD-SL 
NSTS-21000-IDD-SML 
NSTS-21000-IDD-STD 
NSTS-21000-SIP-ATT PILS 
NSTS-21000-SIP-DEP PILS 
NSTS-21000-SIP-DRP PILS 
Table 1 - Electronic Availability of Microgravity Experiments 
Safety and Integration Documents. 
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CENTER DOCUMENT NUMBER ELECTRONIC 
(Documents from NASA CR 195447) AVAILABILITY 
JSC NSTS-21000-SIP-GAS PILS 
JSC NSTS-21000-SIP-MDK PILS 
JSC NSTS-21000-SIP-SLB PILS 
JSC NSTS-21000-SIP-SLM PILS 
JSC NSTS-21000-SLP-SML PILS 
JSC NSTS-22648 
JSC SN-C-0005 
JSC SP-R-0022 
JSC SW-E--OOO2 PDC 
KSC KCS IV 0018 0 
KSC KHB 17007 
KSC KHB 18401 
KSC KSC-K-STSM-141 
KSC 79K09560 
KSC 79K09561 
GSFC GAS Expenrnenter User's Handbook 
GSFC GAS Safety Manual 
GSFC GAS Thennal DesIgn Study 
GSFC GEVS-SE 
GSFC GHB 17711 
GSFC GMI 17711 
GSFC GSFC-731-OOO5-83 
GSFC GSFC S-311-P-4 
GSFC GSFCSPOC 
GSFC HHG-73~1503 INTERNET 
GSFC NASA RP 1124-2 
GSFC Soundmg Rocket User's Handbook 
GSFC S-313-100 
MSFC JA-009 
MSFC JA-012 
MSFC JA-053 
MSFC JA-061 
MSFC JA-077 
MSFC JA-081 
MSFC JA-276 
Table 1 - Continued. 
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CENTER DOCUMENT NUMBER ELECTRONIC 
(Documents from NASA CR 195447) AVAILABILITY 
MSFC JA-346 
MSFC JA-418 
MSFC JA-447 
MSFC JA-65S 
MSFC JA-71 0 
MSFC JA-713 
MSFC MDC-G68S4 
MSFC MDC-G6862 
MSFC MDCWS16SB 
MSFC MDCWS187 
MSFC MM 8040 12 
MSFC MSFC-HDBK-SOS MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-HDBK-S27 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-PROC-1301 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-SPEC-S04 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-SPEC-S21 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-SPEC-S22 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-SPEC-S60 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-STD-126 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-STD-481 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-STD-486 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-STD-S06 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-STD-S61 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC MSFC-STD-630 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC SLP12104 
MSFC SL-PA-210 MSFC REPOSITORY 
MSFC 40A9900S 
MSFC 40M39S69 MSFC REPOSITORY 
DOD MIL-B-S087 IHS 
DOD MIL-HDBK-S IHS 
INDUSTRY EIA-232-D 
INDUSTRY NC-SO 
INDUSTRY NR-SO 
Table 1 - Concluded. 
S 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION ADMINISTRATOR LOCATION IP HARDWAREI 
(contact) (Center) ADDRESS SOFTWARE 
REQUIRED 
IHS Commercially available 800-341-7824 CommercIal Not apphcable 
subscription service of MIl-
itary, Federal, Regulatory, 
and Industry data Full text 
or summary mformatIon 
avaIlable on CD-ROM. 
MSFC Raster image storage of Roger Bochek MSFC 128 158.48 138 All documents are raster 
ReposItory MSFC project documents 205-544-5776 image. Require viewing 
software to VIew CAL 1 
type format such as: TMS 
View Director or Mirad. 
User IDlPassword. 
0'1 
NODIS Mainframe applIcatIon for NASA Help Desk NASAHQ 1927777.3 Macintosh, mM Compat-
the dIsplay and pnnt of full 202-358-HELP Ible, or 3270-type terminal. 
text of currrent NASA Di-
rectives. "N atural ConnectIOn" 
software. 
User IDlPassword 
PALS Electronic storage of Space Warren Badgely JSC 139.16951.252 Interleaf (for full 
Station Program and In- 713-280-7593 download) 
ternatIonal Space Station 
Program documents. Shan Frismger User IDlPassword 
713-280-7486 
------- -- -- -- --
Table 2 - System Information. 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION ADMINISTRATOR LOCATION IP HARDWARE! 
(contact) (Center) ADDRESS SOFTWARE 
REQUIRED 
PDC Electronic storage of some Theresa SJurseth JSC Interleaf Worldview 
NSTS documents. Documents 713-282-3644 
are stored in Interleaf 5 3. User IDlPassword 
PILS ElectronIc document produc- 713-483-6654 JSC 16140.1115 WORD 6.0 
hon and storage system used to (FfP) 
develop and manage payload ANONYMOUS logon 
integration documents. 
Contains PIPs, SIPs, Annexes, 
and Safety documents 
--l 
Table 2 - Concluded. 
OTHER AVAILABLE INFORMATION SOURCES 
SYSTEM DESCRIPTION ADMINISTRATOR LOCATION IPAD- HARDWAREI 
(contact) (Center) DRESS SOFTWARE 
REQUIRED 
AMPTS Database tracking sys- Kay Compton or Mike JSC 192 160.91 2 User IDlPassword 
tern for payload docu- Corbm 
ments Does not con tam 713-483-8329 
full text of documents, 
only index information AMPTSIIMIC Help 
Desk 
713-282-7406 
AMPTS Programmers, 
Helen Childs 
713-282-4926 , 
00 
IMIC Help Desk 
713-282-7406 
ARIN OnlIne library manage- NASA Access Help NASAHQ 192.6852.2 Available vIa Internet, 
ment system of summary Desk NASANET, Telnet, or 
and bibliographic in- 301-621-0390 Direct Dial 
formatIon of books and 
conference papers User IDlPassword. 
RECON Online information re- NASA Access Help NASAHQ 192.6852.2 Avrulable vIa Internet, 
trieval system for find- Desk NASANET, Telnet, or 
mg reference cItations 301-621-0390 Direct Dial 
for predommately tech-
nical pubhcations. User IDlPassword 
- '-----. 
Table 3 - Other Available Information Sources. 
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